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Mother Nature made her presence known 
late.

But not before over 300 runners and walk-
ers took to DeWitt streets for Saturday’s 32nd 
edition of the Paul Skeffington Memorial 
Race.

Familiar and new faces alike made their 
way their way through the town and the Paul 
Skeffington Memorial Trail, tackling either 
the two-mile or five-mile races.

And soon after all of the finishers had 
crossed the finish line between the DeWitt 
Community Center and Frances Banta Wag-
goner Community Library, a line of strong 
storms made their own appearance.

The race had four new champions.
Improved times carried the two-mile 

champions, Seth Beuthien and Madison Gef-
fers, to their victories.

Beuthien, who just completed his sopho-
more year at Calamus-Wheatland, cut more 
than a minute from his third-place clocking a 
year earlier, to take the men’s crown.

A competitor on the Warriors’ state run-
ner-up cross country team last fall, Beuthien 
completed the two-mile race in 12 minutes 
even.

Elijah Boesch, a 2018 Central DeWitt 
graduate and Indian Hills Community Col-
lege track athlete, was the runner-up in 12:12, 
just a second ahead of Northeast junior-to-be 
Thomas Machande.

Aaron Hagens and Ben Niemann rounded 
out the top-five with clockings of 12:18 and 
12:30, respectively.

Beuthien’s victory ended a run of nine 
straight titles for Jay Whitmore. Whitmore, 
himself a former Cal-Wheat runner, was in-
volved in a collision on the course and fin-
ished seventh overall.

Geffers was the runner-up in last year’s 
two-mile race, but the Grand Mound resident 

trimmed more than 30 seconds from that time 
to win the women’s race with a clocking of 
14:37.

That was more than a minute ahead of run-
ner-up Emily McElroy of Camanche, who 
posted her own time of 15:52.

DeWitt’s Tori Rheingans was just 11 sec-
onds back in third, while two-time champion 
Connie Lahann took fourth in 16:30 and Julie 
Small fifth in 16:40.

Eli Kaczinski, a standout on the Northeast 
and Wartburg College cross country teams 
and a graduate assistant for the Heidelberg 
University cross country and track and field 
teams, won the five-mile race with a winning 
time of 29:50 – it was the first clocking under 
30 minutes in three years.

Kaczinski was joined in the men’s top-five 
by a quartet of area prep cross country run-
ners.

Last year’s champion, Chandler Gannon, 
a senior-to-be at Cal-Wheat, cut 15 seconds 
from his winning time last year to take sec-
ond in 30:06.

Gannon’s Warriors teammates, Magnus 
Sands and Brett McCartt, followed in third 
and fourth, respectively. Sands clocked in at 
32:40, while McCartt finished in 33:04.

Tanner Naeve, a senior-to-be at Central 
DeWitt, was fifth with his clocking of 34:14.

Adrienne Theisen, who recently complet-
ed her freshman season at Davenport As-
sumption, was the first finisher in the wom-
en’s five-mile race, clocking in at 38:08.

Central DeWitt senior-to-be Kyleen Irwin 
was second in 38:24, while Brittany We-
deking of Bettendorf was third in 39:51.

Lanna Niemann and Julia Campbell round-
ed out the top-five with clockings of 39:55 
and 39:59, respectively.

All told, more than 400 competitors tack-
led the youth fun run and two-mile and five-
mile races, giving the event a ton of momen-
tum as it prepares for its 33rd running next 
June.
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Men’s two-mile champion Seth Beuthien reaches the top of a hill on 11th Avenue 
during Saturday’s 32nd running of the Paul Skeffington Memorial Race. One of four 
new champions, Beuthien cut more than a minute from his third-place time the year 
before to win the race with a clocking of 12:00. 


